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larder and Saleide In EalaMde 
Township.

•harp, ot white TU T«y

THE VALLF^y LAKg n. JOHN.

« Tamer aim HU Broker ft» Cels ■U êwm tknM and Threw» Blm.eif 
la la a Well.
Andrew %nd Thomas Johnston, two 

farmers Using four miles east of Spring- 
field, Oat, went out to the barn to get the 
horses to work on the road. Nothing eras 
s*en of them until Andrew Johnston’) wife m 
had got dinner ready and srent up to the ! ’ 
granary to feed the nogs, when she found I 
Thomas lying on the floor,1' face downward,
In the oentre of a pool of blood, with V , 
throat out from ear to ear. The nsflr jh. 
hours were aroused, sad search was r lSde 
for the brother. A knife was pick'd up 
down the lane, beside a well, ar ,d on the 
well being examined, the searob dragged 
ant the body of Andrew. Hie threat 
was out also. The opinion prevails that 
Andrew and Thomas got into a quarrel 
far the granary, and that A ndrew knocked 
Thomas down with i tr«« hook and out 
his throat. After real jslng the awful 
crime that he had per .petrated, Andrew 
walked down the lane tr , she well, and in a 
fit of remorse out hie t hroat and jumped 
in. The details of Vais terrible double 
tragedy flew like wild fire, and the most in
tense excitement prevails in the entire 
neighbourhood. Pe aple from far and near 
visited the sown at the crime, eager to 
aatiate their ourjssity by viewing the 
bodies. Andrew Johnston leaves a wife 
and four children. He has alsraya been 
oca«1 dared a quiet and inoffensive man 
heretofore. A short time ago one of the 
brothers (WiHUm). who has been 
IhUm London Lunatic Asylum, 
and came to Andrew's house, i
throatT* Since that time Thomas and” An
drew have been noting strangely.

THi scene ox xas tragedy

Situated on the to va» line bet been Male- 
hide and Bay ham, and about one and a half 
esdlas from Corinth station, Air line rail
way, Is a weU-kept farm belonging to 
Andrew Johnston, a married man about 45 
years of age. With him resided his wife 
and four children, and his elder brother 
Thomas. Up to the early part of this year 
another brother, William, also older than 
Andrew, resided on the same farm. Wil
liam was taken to the London Asylum, from 
srhioh place, our readers will recollect, he 
escaped in April last, and returned to his 
brotner'» house. Here he remained quietly 
until about two weeks ago, when he again 
exhibited symptoms of insanity, and during 
one of bis paroxysms attempted to commit 
suicide by cutting his throat with an old, 
dull, jack knife. He did not succeed, how
ever, and was taken back to the Asylum. 
About this time, Thomas, who had from 
time to time evinoed dec dad signs of insan
ity, became more violent, and papers were 
prepared for bis removal for safe keeping, 
nut during the last few days he improved 
so much that he eras kept on the farm. 
Andrew, who as before stated is the 
youngest of the three, was looked upon by 
the neighbours as perfectly sane until the 
suicidal attempt by William, since which 
event he has acted very queerly. In the 
prologue we may state that the mother of 
the Johnstone died insane ; one deter was 
similarly aflloted at the time of her death; 
and another sister, Whs mother of several 
children, has been confined in an asylum, 
so that it will be seen

THE MURDER.
On Monday the two brothers had been 

doing statute labour on the road division 
and ware to have returned to same work 
yesterday, and left the house for the pur- 
P”e,getting up the borsea directly after 
Breakfast;.what happened to oauae a 
quarrel, er which of the brothers com- 
mnoed it, or when it occurred, will never 

as nothing was seen of them 
■ntil after the hour of noon, when, as they 
did not come home to dinner, the wife of 
-Andrew went out to feed the pigs 
and oall the men at the same time. 
Passing' the farm granary Mrs. Johns- 
flan saw Thomas lying across a tool oheet 
Inside, and fearing something wrong she

Barns Burs' ja, with Wheat but ne Bullet.
Q4T1,tJ!.V J°““y railway, connecting Lake 
l/l—JT d wiUl Quebec, says the Quebec 

», ia a leas ambitious scheme-then 
mo” Canadian railroads, nevertheless it is 
one quite as interesting to this city as more 
r «tentions enterprises. The valley of 

«ike St. John, in the Saguenay region, is 
•aid to contain at least six edition acres of 
perhaps the most fertile soil in the world, 
ouch was the opinion of that excellent 
authority Montgomery Martin, whose care
fully gathered and well selected facts are 
confirmed by eubeequent experiences,

This railway, if only ones completed, 
would cause this peculiarly fertile 
tract to be settled, and thus in the 
word, of the late James Ball Forsyth, 
“ Give us (t «., Quebec) a back ooun- 

Not long since one of the most in- 
. it farmers of that region publicly

----- words which, when translated signify
“ Oar position is tntoleable, our barns are 
bursting with wheat and we can do noth
ing with H." That is in truth a perfect

rketpicture <f fertility without a market or 
any ace see of civilisation. It may now, 
however, be hoped that before long the 
labours of the irorf horse will satisfy the 
laudable ambition of the energetic and 
deserving men who have opened up the 
Saguenay region to culture and- settlement, 
and that ft mil no longer be condemned to 
sterility from mere went of Intercourse 
with the outside world.

to a neighbour’s and moored the is 
uistanoe of Mias Ella Pearson, who bravely 
went Into the granary and ascertained that 
Thomas was dead. After ««devouring to 
«aim Mrs. Johnston, who sssmsd possessed 
with the idea that Thomas had killed her 
i"band, Miss Pearson assured the help of 
Mr. John Hunter, and together they eom- 
menoed a search for Andrew. Not finding 
“/•if-of, him in the granary they were 
aided m their farther search by noticing 
a email door fn the east end of the barn 
was open, and upon reaching it discovered

marks ox a bloody hub

•» the edge of the door and upon the peg 
need for fastening the doer. A thorough 
searoh of the large born and drive house 
felled to give any trace of the man they 
mere In search of. Next they noticed a 
Woody mark on the outride of the west 
doer of the drive house. Following this 
olne tiie two marchers proceeded down s 
Une that nine through the farm, and were 
shortly rewarded by finding in the road 
the hat of Andrew Johnston. Proceeding 
ahmg the lane to a distanoe of about fifty 
toda from the bam they law hanging on 
the fence the smock usually worn by the 
man they were la march of. This 
jacket was tom and cuff of the right 
sleeve was saturated with blood. Near 
this fence is •» well six feet square, ten 
or eleven feet deep and full of water, and 
k used for watering the cattle, with which 
the farm is said to be well stocked. The 
well is supplied with a good pump, and is 
covered securely with two-in oh plank. 
After finding the jacket Miss Pearson 
sailed the attention of her companion to 
the fact that one of the planks covering 
the well was cut of place ; a closer exami
nation discioeed traces of blood upon it 
and upon the ground cloue to the edge of 
the well

THE SUICIDE.
A jack-knife covered with blood wee also 

found on the ground, and the water in the 
well wee discoloured with blood. Miss 
Pearson and her companion now returned 
for more help, and the body of Andrew
ttamtontmTboth rides!*1* W*ter wllh hl*

THU THEORY OX THE TEAOEDT
k now quite different, says the St Thomas 
Timet, to what was first supposed, and 
thorn is very little doubt but what An
drew killed Thomas and then himself. 
Clem enquiry elicited the fact that them 
was a family dispute about property, It 
being claimed that at hie death the father 
■f the mm left a two hundred acre farm in 
■harga of his y «rangeât ion Andrew, who 
wasjso compensate the other children for 
their share. Instead of obeying his par- 
art's wish, it ia alleged Andrew retained 
the whole, that by some means he lost 
money, and was compelled to sell the orig
inal farm and remove to the «m»H one on 
wUrii he resided up to the time of the 
tearful ..tragedy of Tuesday. The neigh
bors tell that his brothers often made de- 
mamls upon Andrew to settle up. but that 
he failed to do so. We are also told that 
Andrew had appointed Tuesday as a day 
of settlement, and that be had tent word 
to a rietor reriding in Richmond to he pre
sent to receive her sham, but as she had 
beau fooled so often she took no notice of

From the position In which the bodies 
were found it la almost certain that quarrel 
or no quarrel, Andrew killed Thomas by 
.first knocking him senseless with some 
«heavy instrument, and while the poor 
man wee lying on his breast across 
the tool oh e*t, reaching under him 
nod cutting his threat. From the fact 
that the end of Thoms»’ note had re
mind • out whieh completely severed the 
eartiUge, it is evident that Andrew at the 
firt attempt was not tuooemful in reaching 
his brother's throat After eommitting the 
horrible deed it k supposed that Andrew 
ran to the well, losing his hat on the way ; 
gBttiBff offhis bloody jacket, ho out hi,

1 jumped into the well, er, which
---- ‘— removing the plonk

t Ik well until Iron

The Mail and other journals, says the 
Guelph Herald, are tekindfcp the hue and 
cry against the book , theflPby which the 
compilers of the school manuals of certain 
high aohool inspectors are disgracing the 
literature of the country.

If such books as them were not as bad 
aa the basest piryy and the most abject 
ignorance of English grammar oould make 
them ; if MoClellan’i algebra were not as 
incorrect as Hughes’ grammar, this book 
compiling on the pert of school Inspectors 
would be none the lose objectionable, for 
praotioally, the inspector has the teacher 
in his power, and through the teacher the 
public.

The school manuals are changed at very 
frequent intervsls, tits parents are obliged 
to procure new books at an expense which 
many of them are quite unable to meet. 
From this evil there is so appeal, exeept 
to the press, and the subject of education 
is one in which the press has hitherto 
taken too little interest Again and again 
have the independent organs of the teach
ing profession complained of the systematic 
violation of their own rules carried on by 
the book-pirating inspectors of central com
mittees, who seem to carry Mr. Crocks In 
their pocket At present public attention 
seems to be waking up to the importance 
of this question. But the real point at 
issue is not the Ignorant blundering of such 
men s» school inspectors MoClailan and 
Hughes. It gem without epeakieg that 
such offenders should be dismissed from the 
office of inepeotors for whih they are so 
manifestly unfit

Bat no reform em be adequate to deans- 
lag what The Mail oall» the Augean stable 
ot the Education Department unless the 
Minister of Education, who Is altogether 
responsible for all the evils end eoendels 
which are disgracing it bo cashiered. Mr,
Crooks has sacrificed th.........................
cation to the Grit vote.

TORONTO’* FRUIT TRADE.
Pereeotible and Steady Increase 

ot Business:

Heevy Crepe BxpeeSrt In Canada------
pased Camming ■annfaetesy—A Bally 
Vials Aueilen Established.
The fruit business in this dty hat with

in the pest few yean, assumed-™-1 y« . .
and it now giv

of edn-

large pro-
—,__________ — evidence of
a prosperous enterprise. If proof

----- wanting to establish this fact the
large increase in the number of dealers, 
combined with the improved store facili
ties, would fully beur out the assertion 
advanced. A few years ago this branch 
of business was manipulated and controll
ed by a few dealers, who demanded and 
gained their prices, which were so high as 
to place fruit in those times under the heed 
of “luxuries.” To day the extension and 
competition of trade have broken the mono- 
ply, and’ brought the various articles of 
trade within the reach of the slenderest 
puree.

THE TORSION FRUIT TRADE.
As vet the local demand for foreign 

frotte te light. Arriving here early in the 
spring season, they are held at fancy 
prices, suoh aa piece them far beyond the 
reaoh of the greet purchasing public. As 
the season advances, and the foreign fntit 
makes ik way northward in larger quanti
ties, its value accordingly depredates. 
Bermuda and Florida, in this class of pro
duce, are the supply markets of the con
tinent From these places it k shipped to 
New York, Boston and Baltimore, where 
in turn It ia rehandled and «shipped to 
outside dealers. Owing to the great risk, 

frutt^i»] not^snpglisd ^by^tim

----- e requiring it in their storm,
therefore, pay cash, and accept the riak of 
•low sales, loro by depreciation in veins, 
and the hundred and one chances known 
°=ly to fruiterers. The orange trade with 
Oenade k one that can hardly be clawed 
under the seme heeding es that of early 
foreign fruit. A prominent dealer y ester- 
day gave it as hie opinion that the orange 
teede of Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, 
London, and others of the principal 
diaa towns, called for a weekly supply of 
at least ten car-loads. Four years ago two 
oars per week would have fully met the 
demand in the^e pieces. *

CANNED FRUIT TRADE.
This comparatively new branch of bail- 

1er a peering remark, 
it placed «years has seen i7«a ------------- ------------------------------------ -----

kg basis. The number of cane disposed of 
during the winter months In this city 
would be almost beyond computation. The 
supply, for the most part, cornea from the 
other ride of the Une, end the increased 
duty on this class of goods has occasioned a 
slight advance In the prices here. At a 
not distent dey a company of Toronto 
dealers intend establishing In this dty e 
canning manufactory. In poaches, L.»,. 
tow, grapes, plume, end suoh like, it is 
contended that they oan be aa well end 
more cheaply canned k Canada than In the 
United States. The duty imposed on the 
American goods wUl aid the Canadian en-

Laaiber Jottings.
The demand for lumber ia brisk at Parry 

Sound, with prices firm- Although some 
argue that lumber most recede in price, 
because Iron has done so, it la e: 
that price» in September will run 
than at present. This ia i
the ground* that dry stool____ ________
tiroly ont of the market, and because the 
beer movement k Chicago failed to affect 
the general market and prices there, which 
are now reported firmer, in that great lum. 
bar centre. Again the great increase In 
general burinero hue largely increased the 
consumption of lumber—almost 50 per 
et since 1872.
Perk, which wee formerly handled en

tirely in barrels, k now hugely shipped 
as dry salted meets k boxes. Al
most the entire shipments of coal oil to 
Europe are now made in ten gallon tin 
caaro, enclosed la white pine boxes, each 
box containing »»van feet of lumber. One 
firm In New York contracted tide spring 
for five million foxes; which H will require 
thirty-five million feet of lumber to make. 
This trade alone consumes over one hun
dred million feet annually.

Than dry goods, groceries, hardware, 
etc., are largely shipped k boxes, which 
eceeume kbuloua quantities of lumber, In 
addition to the general building, fencing 
and railway requirements of the country. 
The result is that stocka are reduced 
everywhere, and that green lumber ia 
being need in place of dry.

The following are the shipments mM« by 
_ie different mille In Parry Sound, up to 
Monday, the 7th lost., which have greatly 
exceeded those of any former correspond
ing period, vis.

tarry sound lumber company.
Lumber (feet)................................3,219,374
£a*--............................................ 908,800
Shingles......................................... 606,260
ONTARIO BANK, FROM GUELPH CO.'a «tit.,

THE LOCAL FRUIT TRADE.
Year by yew fruit growing in Ontario Is 

receiving more attention at the hands of 
farmers and others, who hare seen that 
•uoh oars bestowed amply repays the la
bour. This year the fruit crop promisee 
to bean abundant «me, not alone In one hut 
k every claw. To shippers the prospect is 
encouraging, and they leek forward to 
ÎW «"80W “d paying prices. During 
the fell and winter a good borinew k done 
k fruit between Ontario and Quebec and 
frontier cities of the United States, and 
those who embarked in the speculation 
have no reason to complain of it.

A FRUIT AUCTION.
Mr. James Lumbers,* wholesale grocer, 

of 67 Front street wet, has opened a fruit 
•action mart on the Yooge street wharf. 
There the red flag is over the door, end the 
voice of the auctioneer k heard “ knock-

a” the article, down to the highest 
der. The wk takes place between one 
and two o'clock k the afternoon, end is 
largely attended by local dealers and ship

pers. Of the Utter, many are from Mont
real, Kingston and other plaow in Canada. 
Since the opening of this place a good huai- 
new has been dene. Mr. Geo. Lumbers, 
brother ot the proprietor, has charge ot the 
■ale department. The principal stock so 
far disposed ot has been strawberries, which 
Mr. Lumbers daily receives from about 
seventy-five grower», residing in the Nia
gara, Drummond ville, Oakville, Grimsby 
and other berry-growing district». Thai
ewly in the i have ave100 caew pw day, and In a few days^thU 
number k expected to be increased to 300 
or 400. Other fruit», in their season, will 
be disposed of by auction. Fruiterers com- 
plain somewhat of this mode of disputing 
fit fruit. They state that suoh sales injure 
the lcoal trade by giving email buyers the 
same privileges they only ehomld enjoy. At 
the auction one case is the lowwt sale 
effected.

-fearitatiuodpof

Lumber (feet)................................1,700.000
Lath................................................ 150,000
Shieglw^............................... 162,000

WM. BEATTY.
Lumber (feet)................................ 700 000
£?th......................................  146.000
Shlnglw.... .................A small shipment

M'LBAN, PAXTON AND OO.
Shkglw ........................................ 739,000

The out of shingles up to the same date 
in Messrs. McLean, Paxton * Co.’e mill 
—i been 888,425 ; and- 82,386 fart of lum
ber hie been drwwd k their mill for ship.

„ The mills are all doing good work. The 
Parry Sound Lumber Uo.’s mill out, to 
May, 2,446,830 feet of lumber, and 663,- 
000 lath. The other mille are not running 
(taadlly, so that the eut wee net up to 
their fuD capacity.

The recent heavy rains have assisted the 
log drivw very much, end all the loge are 
coming down to good shape.

Reporte from several directions on the 
south ebon of the Ottawa tell of quanti
ties of lege being stuck to many email 
streams. The Madawaaka and its tribu-
------------- to be the moat unfortunate to
this respect. There b e very large drive 
there this eeeeoe, and there was very much 
lew enow there last winter than even 
slightly north. We. Maokk’e drive of 
80,000 logs ia stuck on that stream.

Am Abandoned Steamer.
New Oslbub, In. Jur 18 —Opt Kennedy, of 

the British steamship Defends, reports test on 
Jane 16th, he picked np the British steamship 
Edmonton about one hundred miles tram Key 
Weet. The steamer was abandoned, not a soul being 
on beard. Capt. Kennedy placed en officer sad e 
number of eenmen on board with instructions to 
take the etanmer to Key Weet The Edmon
ton dM not appear to be diaablad.

The Wlaabledea Team.
Qoseit), Jane 18.—The members of the Wimble

don team Sailed from here to-nighl la the 
a a PolyneaUn. The members met here jester- 
dap. The team Is composed ae follows «—Wheeler 

Wellington X. B, Ont; OnpL Barnhill. 78th, 
- =-. Pie. O'Grady, O. O. X. O , Ont ; Pte Walters! Wakefield Ink Co.,’ <j.; Lteut Mills, 10th Royale 
S“*A: ^tnebH‘- *7ie- °n,4 Capt. iLld,
a. O. r. O., Ont; Pte. McIntyre, Klldonan Int 
2°-. M*° iÿyeint lieDongall, Charlottetown 
Engineers, P E.L ; Pte. Beet, Cumberland Prorl- 
etowle, N.B.; Pte. A. W. Graham, 86th, o. ; Major 
Wllao«v8tr<l, O ; Major Goatee, Wakefield, Int (Jo , 
Q.; «eigt Meohouso, P.W.R., q. ; Pte. F Graham
Î25* 21„LSer,t, Û A. ; Pta. Hew.
Woo, Klldonan lift . Mam; Sergt. Sutherland, O o. 
Pj0,o. ; Sergt Balms, 47th, O. ; P.ie. Bargemen. No. 8, 0a Victoria, B-C. Ueuk-Ool. WIlllamT*. 
P., will command the loam ; MeJor-Cfet oral Me

■» we*“H XWXW» sue wveeessssimn

Decrying the DoaUalon.
(St. John, K.B., Meise.)

Very many who left the Maritime Pro- 
vinow for the Western States and Terri
tories have gone far to fare worse than 
they did at home or would have done had 
they remained home. They form part of 
a half-starved, ragged crowd that seeks 
work and find, none or next thing to it, at 
mountain mines. They scrabble hard for 
a scanty living on the scorching tend flats 
of Kansw or Nebraska. Gaunt and emaot- 
•tad, they shiver with fever and ague on 
wet lande to other Western Statw. Lots 
of them have little to show for the hard 
tail and painful privation of long years. 
Many of those who lately went weet to 
find or make a fortune quickly dieooveied 
that fortunes are rarely found there by any 
body pod made with ae much difficulty 
there «e to the Maritime Provinces. Some 
of them, sadder but wiser, have returned. 
Others will ero long wand their wsy back, 
indignant at taring been trapped into ex
patriating themeelvw by lying land agents.

As to the borinew depression, let It not 
be forgotten that it was not severely felt in 
New Brunswick until long after It tad pre
vailed to the United Stetas and Great Britain,
end that It has at no time been felt w deeply 
to this Province w it ww to the United 
States when at its worst, hod nothing 
Ike as painfully aa to Britain. And now, 
the omens are suspicions. A change for 
the tatter ia re veaûng itself, not,- perhaps, 
with the rapidity desired, but etWin an 
encouraging manner. There is no warrant 
for despair. There*!» no ground for de- 
•pondenoy. There ia a good time coming, 
end nothing oan prevent its arrival 
Meanwhile, all concerned should have 
done with pwrimlat and pestiferous fore
boding*. All haring an interest in the 
prosperity of the city and province gener
ally should unite to make the beet of the 
situation, and the situation itself would 
wear » tatter aspect even before the full 
tide of prosperity seta in again.

A rxineelg Wedding.
■ Pittsburg, June 17,- Social circles 
were much interested yesterday in the an
nouncement of the marriage of John H. 
Shoen berger, the “Iron King,” to Mise 
AUw Taylor, of New York. Shoentarger’e 

Tjff.d,ed two years ago. He ia over 
th# middle age. The bride is sister of the 
wife of the rector of Trinity church. The 
groom gave the bride as a wedding gift a 
cheque for $1,000,000. He first met her 
while ihe was visiting Pittsburg. She ia a 
noted belle. They go to Europe for a year.

VsoEnNE thoroughly eradiostee every 
•tod of humour, and restores the entire 
system to » healthy condition.

- A few 
on a safe and pay-

k gPOMSMY’l PAKADISB.
Tha Hew ■ente et Ike BeatUonehe tea

men Club.
The Rer.tigoaohe Salmon Club ia the 

name chosen by a party of 40 gentlemen 
living In this oity, who have organised 
themselves into an eaaooktion and opened 
a private fishing and shooting preserve to 
the Acadian wilderness of New Bruns
wick, on the Reetigonohe river. The pur
chase of the grounds hsa been completed 
and the club organised within the pwt six 
weeks, end already the olub-tanee ia open 
and some of the members are enjoying the 
pleasures of the place. The cost of the 
property to the club was abort $32,000. 
Ita area is 1,600 sores, and it lie* chiefly 
on the south bank of the Reetigonohe 
river, at ita confluence with the Metope- 
disc, and only 12 miles from tide-water 
running np from the Bey of Chaleur. The 
estate Ww formerly the property of • New 
Brunewioker named Friwr, who for several 
years conducted on it a sort at eon 
hotel, farmed a portion of the land, 
also engaged somewhat in the oatohing and 
oaring of salmon. About 400 acres of the 
land nave been broken, and lie now mostly 
in meadows, the remainder being virgin 
forests of the most romantic and primitive 
description. There are upon it the Fraser 
homestosd, now designated the “ elnb- 
honee,” and capable of accommodating 
abort 40 to 46 persons ; a store, • farm
house, a private cottage, a post office, two 
building! that will ta need as the quarters 
of the Indian guides and aa a storehouse 
for boats, oanow end tools in the winter, 
end several barns and other buildings. The 
railway depot, pwt office and telegraph 
office are within 100 yards of the club- 
hones. Opposite the elnb-tauee the Resti- 
gouohe is about 2,000 fwt wide, and there 
ii a small but picturesque island in the oen
tre of the river.

The dab, to order to control the scenery 
end the exduelvenwe of the neighbourhood 
of their headquarters, purchased also a 
atrip of land running dong the north bank 
of the river, which Urn within the Province 
of Quebec, and have lowed for ten years 
from the Provincial authorities the ex
clusive right to the fishing for several mile* 
along that stare. It appears that the Pro
vince of New .Brunswick doe* not daim 
any riparian righto along the river front 
which forms ita northern boundary line, 
but the Quebec Government daw claim and 
own suoh rights separably from the sale or 
ownership of the land, and maintains a 
sort of oonatabnlary guard to protect the 
fiahirg privileges, A few miles below the 
dnb grounds, at the head of navigation, is 
the little town of Oampbdlton, where, an
nually, several thousand tone of edmon 
are caught to fykes, and are then cored, 
put np m cans, and sent to all the chief 
cities of America and Europe. The waters 
of the Reetigonohe river are delicionriy 
clear and cod and swift In their flow, and 
the tad of the river is of stone, almost 
w reculer to Its surface as a street well 
paved with cobble stone. The banks are 
well wooded to the margin of the 
river, and, at intervals, are pleas- 

Jy diversified with rooks end 
lofty bluffs, over which hundreds of small 
forest streams, fairly alive with trout, find 
thdr way into the main channel. The 
woods ere chiefly evergreen, being largely 
composed of pine, hemlock, spruce end 
cedar, and abound in their season with 
mooee, cariboo, partridge, quail, foxes, 
lynxes, squirrels, rabbits and other ani
mals. The chief glory of the river, how
ever, Is the ebnndenoe and magnificent 

iility of its salmon. Six miles lower 
iwn the river are the Government fish- 

hatching house», which an conducted on 
an extensive and very careful system, and 
from there hatoheriw millions of ealmon- 
try have annually, for several years pwt, 
been planted in the river. A few miles 
above the dub ground» la the locality 
where last veer the Prtocsw Louise, the 
Marquis of Lame, end » number of offi
cers of the Dominion Government wteb- 

I fishing-camp, and It was there 
that the Prinoew had the good fertune to 
hook and haul to a 30-pound ealmon. The 
gnidee employed in the vicinity are exclu
sively Matepedlao Indians, the water ex- 

• sn altogether made to birch-bark 
and all the natural adjunct» of the 

place are wild and picturesque.
Mr. L. W. Winchester, ot the National 

Express Company in tide dty, first visited 
the region about eix years ago, and, aa hell 
ardently devoted to the sport of fishing, 
found it n most favoured and enjoyable 

Since then ta has visited It almost 
_ nminer, and each year has induced 

some at hie friends to accompany him. A 
few weeks sinoe it was learned that tha 
Fraeer place could be purchased for about 
$30.000, and the subject being talked of 

_ »ne of the gentlemen who knew 
whet a paradise of sport it was, the amount 
of the purohaae-money was subscribed to 
ton minutai. Sinoe then tad linen, table 
cutlery, chine, caipets and other articles 
ot furniture have been bought, a staff of 
ooota and servante has been employed and 
sent up, and the olub-houee ia now fairly 
opened end partly occupied. At first it 
was designed to limit the dub to étant 
thirty members, but there were so many ap- 

loan ta that the number was increased to 
rty, and noexteneton will be made beyond 

that figure. Among the best known of the 
itlemen who are In the Association are 
lliam K. Vanderbilt, William R. Gar

rison, L. W. Winchester, William E. 
Dodge, jr.. Robert C. Livingston, Franklin 
Lawrence, Oliver K. King, Roland Rod- 
mend, Charles E. Fearing, Gen. Chester 
A. Arthur, Johnston Livingstone, Philip 
Sohnlyer, the Dount d’Hautoville, M. W. 
Cooper, end John L. Cadwslleder. An 
eseooietion wee formed, and Mr. Winches
ter was ehoeen President, Mr. Lawrence 
Vice-President, Mr. King Secretary and 
Treasurer, and Meurs. Cooper, Redmond, 
Cedwalleder and Peering were constituted 
an Executive Committee. By the raise of 
the dub, each member is allowed to invite 
not more than one male guest at a time, 
and ia restricted to the use of one fishing- 
rod at a time, but they we free to take 
thdr families end lady friends to the dub. 
An application has been made to the Pro
vincial Q 
charter.

ith par-
____ ___ ■ north

of NewiYork. It ia the intention of the 
dnb to use their station not only ae 

r resort, but also as a whiter 
camp, from whieh they will Indulge in 
mooee, eeiiboo, and possibly bear hunts. 
The grounds are reached by going to Mon
treal or Quebec, thence taking the Grand 
Trunk Railway of Canada to Rivière du 
Loop, and from the Utter point the Inter- 
edonial Railway to the depot, which, as 
before stated, U within a hundred yards of 
the olub-houee ; or a pleasant voyage may 
he made by a yacht along the Newfound
land ooaet, into the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
and Bay of Chaleur to Oampbdlton. The 
Duke of Beaufort and Sir John Rae Raid 
who have recently arrived here from 
Europe, and who have already fished and 
hunted to the Reetigonohe region, will 
shortly be the gneete of the dub —JY T. 
Timet.

Government of Quebec for

The eroun<ie He on the 1 
aUel of latitude, or, e^r 600

No smoker who has ever need the Myrtle 
Navy tobaooo for, say a month, ever re- 
linqulahee it for any other brand. Its 
flavour it rich and full, and it never bone 
the toegne or perch», the palate. It it, in 
toot the m plue vitra of smoking tobacco,

Manitoba Hates.
Wmeirea, June 17—Traîne er* expected to run 

Vi, •* f*0* Like on the 1st of July, 
end Ihe remsinder of contract 16 wUl soon be imdv 
for the rails, which era now lying all along the 
rouft to Rat Portage. *

The PrevinoW Board.of Education have decided 
to hqld but one examination for teacher» In each 
y«". ««mnmdng on the second Tuesday in Arnraet 

W.Jiaott Smith, of the New York Bvenmg Pott 
end Boston Traveller, and Gee. H. B Boynton, of 
the Cincinnati Gazette, paid a visit to Winnipeg yes
terday, leaving again this morning to attend the 
Cincinnati convention. ,

A half-breed named Amyot was run over by » 
tee*«nMna Branch laal night ted 

ted both of his lege ent off. He waa taken on beard 
the hagraga ear and hie. Grace Archblrtop Tache, 
who was on the train, administered the lael ritm of the Church before dràth .lra^wMch tooktîaS 
In about fifteen minutes after the unfortunate oo?

Dî2Mêd ft** ** to* vicinity of Never- 
vlll, and wm between forty and fifty years of ure He leaves a wlfe, and when laftemmSETïnd" 
Influence of liquor. The coronet's inquest returned 
» verdict of “ accidental death."

ImUrmatUmal Oeegress ef Immou»,
MawATOM. Wig , June 18 —The American Iotf’

Dt. A H. Kellogg, Hew Tort, taMmsfcj

its

CANADIAN Itto,

A British Columbia newspaper informed 
- • readers that it waa not worth their 
while to rales taye. The agonized editor 
insist* fast he wrote the word taps.

Mlohatl McDermott, an old resident of 
Tyendinaga, after visiting town to par- 
oh see a wedding outfit for his daughter, 
fell dead to hie waggon when on his way 
home.

The township of Hay has lately pro
duced some montrooltite, viz. : an eight- 
legged oolt on the farm of W. H. Oka ; 
and a two-mouthed lamb on the farm of O. 
Aldeworth.

Ja». Goutte, Sr., and Ja*. Contte, Jr., 
father and eon, of the township of 
Lather, died recently through having came 
in contact with glanders from which a 
herse belonging to the father wae suffer
ing.

The Milton Champion says that Mr 
John McKay, of Dundee, has been pro
mised exemption from taxation on a new 
building and machinery valued at $6,000 
for sU years with a loan of $1,000 for 
seven yean on condition that he establishes
■ cotton yarn and tatting factory to 
ploy ferty hands. The new buildings ere 
to be commenced at once. Mr. McKay la 
in took.

James Nelson, who was sentenced re
cently to Truro, N.8., for uttering counter- 
felt notes, made a desperate attempt to get 
away from the constable, who waa taking 
him from the Court House to gaol, His 
clothes were nearly all torn from hi* body 
before he we* secured. Angus Qhieholm hie 
attorney, made a strong plea for him, that 
he was consumptive, and that hie «■le.. 
meat so far had had a very Injurious effect 
on him ; but he was sentenced 1 '
to the Penitentiary.

It Is proposed to St Stephen to form • 
now company for the purpose of opening 
up etUl further the apparently lsrge de 
poeita of oreatMaaoarene. Several gentle
men left here on Saturday night am" 
arriving at the place, inspected the groan, 
where Use the expected bonanza. The 
prospecte appear more favourable than was 
anticipated, large percentages of copper, 
stiver and lead ores, being found to the 
lodes examined. Several specimens were 
brought home by the party.

A few day* ago a eon of Mr. Nloholae 
Nomih, of Naeeagaweya, was passing 
through the woods on his farm, he notioed 
a hawk hovering around near him. Think
ing nothing about the matter, he walked on 
when all et once, and before he had time to 
make any defence, the bird dived down 
and caught hie hat in ita claws and carried 
it aloft, When the bird got about the
height of the trees it let the hat drop. A
day or two after the young man succeeded 
in capturing two hawks in the lame place, 
one of them no doubt being the thief. 
They are large blue hawks, and have been 
sent to Toronto to be staffed.

Forgery again at A ilea Craig. Squire 
Atkinson has at the instance of Mr. T. T. 
Stewart issued » warrant for the arrest of 
one Robert Bates, whose forgeries, it is 
alleged, will earn np to thousands. Con-
■ tables ero now to pursuit of Betas. The 
latter has been for some time past filing 
the machinery of hie employer at ridicul
ously low price» for cash, and then sending 
his employer forged notes as payment. 
The first discovery was made by Mr. Geo. 
Shipley, jr., of East Williams. Bates’ 
parente live near Bayfield, and ere highly 
respectable, bnt now nearly heartbroken at 
erring Robert’s conduct.
* McKee Rankin, who has just “ made 
•uoh a great hit with the ‘ Deni tee1 In Lon
don,” is not an “American,” ae stated by 
some of oar exchangee. McKee Bmti« j, 
a Canadian, and was tarn to the County of 
Essex, where hie father, Ool. Arthur Ran
kin, still resides. CoL Rankin was twice 
elected to represent the county to Parlia
ment, and at the lest local election con
tributed greatly to the su cocas of the Con- 
••rvative candidates. At the lest election 
for the Commons he" waa a candidate for

EDUCATIONAL notes. RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE^
The Council of Public Instruction in 

British Columbia has-been abolished.
Teachers’ Aaeeoiatione are meeting this 

month, er have met last month, all i 
the Province. 1 |

There are sixty students to attendance 
at the Guelph Agricultural College, end 
more are to arrive.

A prize of $100 has been offered by the 
Royal College of Fhyeklane, London, Ont, 
for the best essay on hydrophobia.

Baine

tree of any practical value, have them pro
perly labelled for reference, and report an
nually as may be required 

A requisition from the High School 
Board was read at the regular meeting of 
the Strathroy Town Council, asking for a 
grant of $2,000 from the Council to assist 
to Increasing the building accommodation 
of the echom. The requisition called at
tention to the extremely crowded state of 
the aohool, so detrimental to the health 
of the children and to the intonate of the 
school, which rendered the proposed to-

----------------------------- -- . lor creased accommodation absolutely neoee-
Algoma, but wae tauten by Mr. Dawson, “*7- The Government grant, it waa in- 
another Conservative. McKee W—H, j, «mated, waa to danger of being with-
not at all anxious to be known aa a Yen- draw* etAnld ta**—----------- ■»-*-’------- <■
kec^and pm’poaeeending his life where he 10011 afforded.

A meeting of the Director! of the Huron 
Live Stock Amodiation, took place at the 

r House, ClintRattanbnry nton, on Monday
In the absence of the President, Mr.
J. Biggins, Mr. H. Snell wee ehoeen to 
preside. The principal business transact
ed wee the decision to have a sale this fall. 
The entries of «took for sale most be made 
before the lit of September The feeling 
among the directors was that the Associa
tion, and their annual sales, were produc
tive of great good to the agriooltnral com- 
munity, and that all intonated should lend 
their aieietenoe in forwarding the objecta 
of the association. As GotMrioh offers a 
bonne of $160 for the sale to be h«ld in 
that town. It will, to all probability, be 
held there, some time abort the middle of 
October next

Iron mining is going on briskly to the 
townships of Snowdon and Lutterworth. 
Three location» in the former and one in 
the latter will It la expected give employ
ment to over two hundred men by the mid
dle of next month. The Review ssye :_
“ About the value and quantity ot the iron 
ore to these mines there seems to be little 
doubt, as they already have been thor
oughly tested in both respecte, while it is 
believed by those who ought to know, 
that the mints already opened are only the 
portail of a great Iron district, soon to 
give employment to a large number of men 
to mining and sending it forward to Amer
ican, and may we hope icon, to Canadian 
■melting werke and adding materially to 
teejiroiiperity of Undeay, Port Hope and

It does not often ooour that three 
brothers are married to the same number 
ef sisters, and when such an occurrence 
dose take place, it is worthy ot record. 
Henry Putman, ot Niagara township, mar
ried Mias Elizabeth Bury some seventeen 
or eighteen years ago, end, with the help 
of his tatter half, has worked hie way np 
to the world, and is now one of the leading 
fanners of the oounty of LinoUn. Andrew 
Patman, seeing that his brother had done 

well to the married state, sought after 
, d marripd Mias Sarah Bury last January, 
Jaeob Putman, not wishing to be outdone 
by hie elder brothers, courted and married 
Mis. Mary Bury oo the 24 th nit. The 
latter waa a widower. Misa Mary Bury 
had lived with her slater and brother-in- 
law, Mr. Henry Patman tor the last fif
teen years.

The outside labourers employed by the 
Spring Hill Mining Company have recently 
hed their wegea advanced from 90c to $1 
per day. This ia highly creditable to the 
company. The ooalbuaine*», at this time, 
never appeared to be as brisk ae it has so 
far this season. The west elope is abort 
being started, whloh will give employ
ment to a number of men. Some Idea of 
the extent of the improvement of 
the trade may be found to the foot that 
for the five months ending May Slit, over 
10.000 tons more of ooel wee shipped 
over the Intercolonial railway than for 
the same period of 1879. The railway re
ceipt» for the seme time-$19 693.40—gives 
»n increase of $7,874.2L The company 
are erecting two neat houses tor their chief
engineer and under-ground manager._Am-
harti Gazette,

Arrangements were being made for the 
fanfldtog ot •. b»*0 elevator at Prince 
Arthur e Landing. Mr. William Bernard 
8Uls, at present a resident of the City of 
Montre*!, ia the gentleman who has the 
midartaking In hand, and it ia hie Inten
tion to build at Thunder Bay, off North 
Water street, between Cameron end 
River streets, an elevator of at least 600,- 
000 bushels capacity, besides piers, 
wharves and warehouses, suitable for

the Canada Pacific railway la com
pleted. The date fixed for the completion of 
the necessary structure required for such 
un immense undertaking, is August, 1882, 
whloh will necessarily fore* Mr. Mile to 
start hie building operations this earning 
autumn or winter, If not at an earlier date,

, The special committee appointed to in
vestigate chargee of “ oareleeenees, par
tiality, Inattention and ineffioUntry,” which 
had been made against Mr. McBrieu, the 
Inspector of Public Sohoole, Whitby, by 
Dr. Co bourn, report as follows “ That 
the Committee have carefully investigated 
and considered each of the six charges con
tained in Dr. Oobourn’e letter, end regret 
to ta forced to report that the letter to 
question waa evidently written with an un
worthy motive, and from first to lest filled 
unjust emulations and unfounded state
ment». They find that not one of the 
charges is well grounded, either in spirit 
or fact, and that evidently the main, if not 
the only object of the writer, was to injure 
the character and public standing of the 
County Inspector, and not to advance the 
~tuee of education in this country. "

FOREIGN.
The Chinese have had a uniform series 

of text-books, for nee to eohoola, unchanged 
for more than 3,000 years.

Several gentlemen to Huddersfield, 
England, have guaranteed £10,000 towards 
the erection of new technical schools in 
that town. Another £10,000 Is said to 
be required for the purpose.

A severe blow baa been inflicted upon 
the religion, educational system of France

monk* and none.
At a recent meeting of the Boston School 

Committee, it was stated ae the result of 
a test made upon 14,946,school-going male 
children, that abort 4 per cent, were colour 
blind; and out of 13,468 girl*, only -06 
per cent were so afflicted.

In the matter of spelling German words 
there are a great many difficulties which 
are alike troublesome to both native stu
dents and foreigner». It ia proposed, 
however, that the next generation shall 
escape from the difficulties. A conference 
has been held to Berlin, and the German 
Parliament has taken up the subject. The 
Government has drawn up a eerie* of 
rule» on the new method of orthography, 
and the Minister of Education has 
announced to the eehoolmaetats of Ger
many that ae soon as the now aohool year 
commence» they will be required to teach 
the new method of spelling. Thus the 
young people of all olaeeoe of society will 
ta brought up to the new system, for the 
Minister has power not only ever the 

•primary schools, bnt over the gymnae», 
or the great public schools of secondary 
instruction. The German press film 
taken the matter up warmly.

An English aohool report, in dleoueeing 
the vslue #f teaching children to commit 
to memory words they do not understand, 
give* the fallowing illustration of the faults 
of such a practice. The precise words ef 
the report are given “ The children had 
been accustomed to repeat the catechism 
during half an hour each day, to day 
school and Sunday aohool, end they were 
called upon to write the answers to two 
questions. This eras what was written :— 
1 My duty tords God ia to bleed to him to 
fsarin and to loaf withold year arte with- 
old my mine withold my sold and with my 
terrth to wirohp and to give thanks to 
put mv old trait In him to call upon him to 
onnorhla old name and hie world and to 
save him truly all the days of my life's end. 
My dooty torde my nabera to love hlm ae 
thyself to do to all men as I wed thon 
■halt do and to me and to love outer and 
sake my farther and mother to onner and 
to bay the queen and all that are put In a 
forty under her to emit myself to all my 
govnee teaches spirit!al pasture» and mar- 
stem to onghton myself lordly and every 
to all mv tatters to hut nobody by would 
nor deed to tatreu in jeet in all my decline 
to beer no mails nor a ted in your arte to 
keep my ends from peokin and steel my 
turn from evil speak and lawtog and 
slander» not to ofvet or deear other-mens 
*°od * ‘ 1 “ * ‘ ‘
own 
state if

„ M*- Spotton, head master of the B 
College Institute, has been recently ap
pointed a Fellow of the Llnnean Society 
of Great Britain.

The annual distribution ef prizes ef the 
Protestent Episcopal Divinity School took 
place to St. James' school-house on Thurs
day evening lest.

The total expenditure in East Middlesex 
tart year for educational purposes was $43,- 
648 71 (e decrease of $5,850 57 einoe last 
year). In East Middlesex it wae $48,170.23, 
The registered pupils in East Middi»».^ 1, 
9,260, end in the West 8,232.

We ere glad to notice that at vary many 
of the Teachers’ Associations the subject 
of “ Health ” is taken up and praotioally 
disouased. It Is a very important subject, 
and one ao little understood that its con
sideration cannot fail to be attended with 
good résulta.

The 8t. John’s Ladles’ School, Winni- 
Peg. held ita annual distribution of prize* 
the other evening. After some literary 
exercises of an interesting character had 
taeo given, the Right Rev. Dr. Macrae, 
Bishop of Rnpert’e Lend, presented the 
prizes to the anoceeeful student».

The County of Lanark sohoole appear to 
bo in a sound condition. The expenditure 

PorP°a*a in 1879 is given ae $43,. 
788.73, of which $31,000 wart to teachers. 
The total number of puplla registered ia 
7j977, the average attendance being 8,488. 
There are in the oounty 150 teachers, and 
of aohool houses there are 4 brick, 18 stone, 
67 frame, and 44 log, all valued at $121,- 
173.

The West Middlesex Teachers’ Associa
tion meeting In May wae a buy and in
structive one. Able paperi were read upon 
“ Clam Registers,’7 “ Parsing ’’ and 
“ School Government,” the Utter paper 
by Mr. G. W. Rom, M. P., being a very 
instructive one. Mr. Carson, Inspector 
Publia Schools, was made the recipient of 
a gold watch and silver tea set as in evi
dence of the appreciation by the teachers 
of hie labours among them.

The University of Manitoba hm to af
filiation with it three colleges, one Roman 
Catholic, (9t, Boniface), one Church of Eng
land, (St. John’s), and one Presbyterian, 
Manitoba College. Each ot these college* 
electa 7 representatives, Convocation elects 
3, and the Board of Public Schools elects 
2. Them, with a Vice-Chancellor elected 
by themselves, and a Chancellor appointed 
by the Provincial Government, make up 
the University Council of 27 members.

The Fruit Growers’ Association have ob
tained permission from the Government to 
conduct a series of experiments at the 
Model Farm with a large variety of fruit 
and forest trees. An arboretum has also 
been formed where every kind of tree end 
shrub will be gradually introduced as 
found suitable to the climate, both from 
variou parte of the Dominion end ef the 
world. The idea ie to teat every sort of

Between 300 »n# 400 Hindu fsmiiicr fo
KC8ntir

The Book of Common Prayer hm b<.«„ 
translated into more than sixty Ungusj«,° 
and a million copies of it are printed evere 
year. ’

The 16,000 ohurohea of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church owe in the aggrev-te $7,000,000, an average of $4,000 to 111 
ohurch.

Mr. Spurgeon’s church the past ytar hu 
received 445 new members, 305 by h.n. 
tiem, 100 by Utter, 37 by profession, 3 bv 
restoration. 1

Rev. George Armstrong, of St John. 
ham accepted » unanimous call to 

tee pastorate of the Baptlet church 1„ 
Kentville, N S.

A call comes from one of the Methodist 
mimions to Indie for “500 Metn^dirt 
preachers filled with the Holy Ghost and 
fearing nothing but ein.”

Tta American Baptist Missionary Unien 
will begin mission work in Liberia tale 
year, with tee object of establishing ulti. 
matoly a mission in tee Interior.

Canon ByU will be consecrated Bi,h0p 
of Liverpool, not in that city, but in York 
Minster, It U mid there ia no suitable 
church for the ceremony in Liverpool.

Mr. Moody wae at work four and a half 
month, in St. Louie, and toe ministers 
estimate test 2,500 persons were converted 
of whom 700 had joined varions churches 
np to May 1.

The Methodists qf Lincoln, Snnbury 
C»., N.B., are progressing well with their 
new ohnroh edifice, white promise» to be 
one of the handsomest churches along the St. John River. 8

The Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel (Anglican) and the Church of Scot, 
land have decided to withdraw from mis. 
don work in the Island of Cyprus, there 
being no field for them.

The Uto United State* Christian Com. 
mission will hold a reunion at Chautauqua 
Lake, August 7th. ThU will be toe first 
reunion sinoe tee war, in which 5,000 per. 
■one served the oommiarion.

The Kerens, of Burmeh, raised last year 
for mission woik upward of $31,000, end 
expect to ratio more than $25,000 the cur. 
rent year. ThU U the field of tee Amerf. 
oan Baptist Missionary Union.

Missionaries report that a town near 
Pekin, China, seems about to come over en 
moue to Christianity. They have b;en 
reading Christian books, and many families 
have destroyed their family goda.

The endowment of the University ot 
Rochester hm been completed by tee rals. 
tog of $250,000. Of this sum $50,060 is to 
be aet apart to help the «one of Baptist 
ministers to obtain a university education,

The Rev. Joseph Dare, DD,, a dittin. 
gnished Wesleyan minister in Australie, 
died recently at the age of 48. Ha wm 
President ef the Australian Wesleyan Con. 
ference to 1878, and visited America in 
1873.

Dr. Somerville, tee Scotch evangelist, 
.has been holding Urge revival meetings in 
Rome. The meetings were held in theatres, 
and were attended by audiences of from 
1,000 to 1,300. There were no disturb
ances. /

The Grand Council of Geneva is en. 
gaged in discussing the question of sup. 
pressing the budget of Public Worship, 
which implies separation of Church and 
State. The debate promisee to be extended 
and exciting.

The hardest life a man can lead on earth 
and the most full of misery, U to be al
ways doing hti own will and seeking to 
please himself. He U not only idle who 
does nothing, bnt he also is idle who might 
be bettor employed.

The last religious census in France shows 
teat there are 35,387,703 Roman Catholics 
467,531 Calviniste, 80,117 Lutherans, end 
33,119 of other Protestant denominations, 
Tta Jews number about 50,000, and 90.0 
are attached to no ohnroh.

Oliver Wendell Holme* says tta mil 
of Unitarianiem U “the hsrmenizing of 
religions barbarism, the repablleanizing of 
eoolmiastioal despotism, the Americanizing 
of Asti tic conceptions of the infinite end 
its relatione to ourselves,”

The Old Catholio Synod of Switzerland 
wm held lest year in Geneva for tee first 
time. Among the visitors present were 
Bishop Plnnket, of Ireland, Blahep Riley, 
of Mexico, and Father Hyacinthe. Bishop 
Herzog preached tee sermon.

Whosoever would be sustained by the 
hand of God should constantly lean upon 
it; whosoever would be defended hy it 
should patiently repose himself under it. 
God may oast down,but He will never cart 
off His own whom He did foreknow.

Let ns accept different forms of religion 
among men as we aoeept different langue, 
gas, whereto there U still one human 
nature expressed. Every genius hm most 
tower in hti own language, and every 
•art in its own religion.—Jean Pail 

Richter.
The Rev. Dr. Armitage, a signer, si re. 

presenting the Baptists, of the ministers’ 
oall for prayers for the Chlcajl Conven
tion, dryly mentions that fact with the 
suggestive addition, “ And both Mr, On
field and Mr. Arthur are of Baptist proies- 
■ion or descent.’’

Charles Read’s first remark on joining I 
the ohnroh—“I join you, tidies end gm. 
tlemen, for the purpose of converting you, 
This establishment is all wrong, and 1 see 
that Its reform requires my closest atten
tion. Now then, where’s your Bible ! I 
will begin on that.”

Of the German States or Provinces th! 
Roman Catholio* are the strongest in Be- 
Varia, Baden, and Alsace-Lorraine only. 
In Bavaria they constitute three-fourth! 
of the poeutition. In Prussia they num
ber 3,825.840, against 16,712.700 Pro
testants and 400,000 of other religions.

The General assembly ef the Free Church 
of Scotland met May 21. Dr. Thonui 
Main was ohoeen Moderator. The chid 
act of the Assembly was the restoration d 
Prof. Robertson Smith to hit position h 
Aberdeen College, from which he was im
pended for heresy two or three years age.

The great religions ef the world ere bnt 
larger sects. Test each sect by its best « 
Its worst as yon will, by its high vitir 
mate of virtue or its low-water mark of 
vice. Bat falsehood begins when you mes* 
sure the ebb ef any other religion sgdnri 
the flood-tide of your own.—T. W. BT 
gmeon. ,

The General Amenably of the Kirk of 
Scotland wm opened May 21 with the uroal 
civic procession and ceremonies, the pro 
eentation of the letter from the Queen, j 
the speech of the Lord Commissioner, «be 
presented the customary puree of 
for educational purposes. Dr. ArchibsM 
Watson wm elected Moderator.

The two-hundredth anniversary of the 
First Reformed (Dutch) church,of Schenec
tady, N.Y., will be celebrated June 20» 
and 21st Among the exercises will be «eu 
▼foes in Low Dutch, commemorative of tee 
first services held in toe church in low. 
There will also be » reunion oi form® 
pastors of the ohnroh, of whom four »rt 
now living, viz : Julias Seelye, D.D,, 
W. J. R. Taylor, D D., David Wortmu, 
D.D., and A. G. VermUye, D D. Willi*» | 
Elliot Griffis is tee present pastor.

A meeting was held recently in Lsndo» 
on behalf of tee reunion of Christendom. 
Resolutions were adopted sa followsj-"
L “ That the appeal to tradition, wbci 
was the watchword of the Trscb™? 
movement require» for its preotlos; ™ i 
olency toe sanction of a united Chrs.o • 
dom.” 2. “That toe rapid «Prel? ” I 
agnosticism and 1 the new renaissance a» 
be adequately met by the union of vnn*' I 
tiens in defence of the one true fsltfl 
"That the religion» condition o, 
wprld, and toe vast and growing respoe 
bill ties of toe Anglo-Saxon race, »»•■ 
a duty specially Incumbent on English® 
to labour and pray for the corporate 
union of Christendom." Christendom, " 
need here, means the Anglican, Bom , j 
Catholic, the Greek, and the 
Churches,
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Yon have no idea of the excite el. 
Fleet street and the city about the 0 
Bell scene in Parliament. The press 
gangers spread toe rumour that tee 
members were in open rebellion _ 
deadly conflict with the Govemmen 

Waa said teat Mr. Bigger had defie 
member of tee Government to mortal 
bat, and that the Premier had order» 
member from Dungarvon into the i 
of the Sergeant- at-Arms. A ptn 
mounted constable, happening to 
through the Strand westward whil 
Sensational storm wae in circulation, i 
concluded teat they were tee esco: 
bring the rebels to the Tower. A i 
mens wm made to Palace yard, ai 
eight o’clock 3,000 people were mss 
the enclosure, apparently gazing at « 
minster Hall, waiting to see whst 
mlgh.see. Meanwhllethe newsboys r 
abort yelling In a fashion to excite a i 
“d one inventive genius who 
•Dreadful scene, Parliament blown i 
¥*•. p*mell. ’ The boy met hie re\ 
selling his specials at a surprising 
There was a great crush at the Hon 
Thursday in tee hope of seeing more 
but we were dissppolnted, and Mr. O 
ne.1 was for the present a very 
Crushed commoner.
XHE HOME RULERS AND THE AMEASSJ

The explanation of the O’Donnell a 
On M. Challemel Laconr is given b 
Paris correspondent of the Pall 
Gazette. He says “ a Home Role me 
of Parliament is the London correspoi 
of tha Universe, which may have pron 
tile attack, but the most powerful etim 
was l amour propre hleusè M. Chai 
Laconr ie a bad-tempered man. He e 
from cramps and other pains in the sto 
His ambition had been hungering un 
beard grew white. When he ohoos 
«an be delightful, bnt he must choose 
Two years ago a deputation of Home J 
«jma to Paris and called at the office 
Repuhique Française. They saw th 
editor, who received them cordially a 
faodnaed them to M. Challemel L 
Some of them had great names and 
distinguished men. M. Challemel I 
made an effort to be well with them 
auooeeded. They wanted the snap, 
the journal in a Home Rule campaigi 
was promised. Meanwhile M. Chal 
Iftoour wm talked of as a probable 
tamador to Berne and Berlin, and - 
voted to tee German embassy to «
He began to feel that the Home 
were compromising friends, and t 
himself whst would toe chancelleries 
« tee République Française, of wbi< 
wae *« editor, took their part. 8 
«ext time they went to the offic 
took no pains to be civil to them, an 
one of them complained, was sour 

*ppl6. The eonrnees degenerated 
• cutting acerbity. The Home I 
onded by shaking the dost of the Ch 
a Anti a from off their feet and takin 
Challemel Laconr in their grip. This, 
team anything else, wss the cause oi 
VDonnell question.”

OPERA AND CONCERT.
The greatest English tenor of me 

tones « he ia celled, is shout to 
from the stage. The musical publii 
tovitcd to speed tee parting guest, 
aims Reeves, and welcome the cc 
one, Mr. Herbert Reeves, his son. 
titter made his debut at St. James’ 
during tta week. The young man 
toe burden ot a great name, and it h 
tost he resembles his father seen th 
toe wrong end of a telescope, with a 
tike that of his progenitor heard th 
toe wrong end of an ear trumpet, 
papers gush violently about the futi 
Sne young man.

Senor Pagan z, a Spanish tenor wt 
Blade a furore in Madrid and Paris a 
ti expected at Covent Garden in a 
J*51, Gustave Dore says he is quit 
feet. We shall see. 4

Sembrick hsa set the seal on her trl 
I>y her second performance of Lucia, 
a eensstion as she hu caused has not 
«nown at the advent of a new sing* 
T**1* PMt. Next week she 

in the •* Somnambula ” 
degrees as the popular 

tertsts, which it infallibly will, su 
ntti a opposition to allow her to 
WBat tee terms her parts is worn 
toe public will have an opportunity s 
Higher in more important parts 

Hans Richter has left ns, and 
«xditi will conduct “ Lohengrin” oi 
■ay- The London papers have i 
«one mad over Richter’s oondnetini 
*t tee last concert, some of hie lad 
®irer» nearly fought over a broken 
«jehter Is an excellent conductor,
With a large amount of taste and tx 
aanae, but is far from being the genii 
London critics make him out. ", 
tee blind the one-eyed is king,” and 
farad with the conductors of opera i 
■°n. Richter is a master of his craft, 

■Berlins’» “ Damnation de Fsust” ' 
given again in the autumn unde 
auspices of a music publisher. Evi 
toe sale of Berlioz’s work has b< 
or^jsed by Haile’s recent performant 

The promenade concerts begin oi 
«1st at Covent Garden, under Mr. C 

Osgood tings there during th 
•wo week», and leaves on August 1 
pUcl her American engagement re 
in time for the Leeds festival.

Herr Hensoel starts on his first 
*œericanext month, with hisfianc 

Bailey, an American, ai

The Handel festival begins at the 
atioe on Monday. The first perfo 

« the » Pre Aux Cleres,” with AI 
[or the 26 th. The first of “ E 

S*th Patti, for July 3rd. The “ Ft 
jsestaio" will be performed for th 
“tte by Mr, Mapleeon to-night.
4| i,°* promised production of 

Jforzs del Destine” took place to 
tL” Majesty’*, and served for toi 

i Swift, of New York. Th
nvH n°t been heard in London 
ifîrf* **°6 Izeaara twenty years ai 
»... Sot.rePeeted the next 

Verdi’s reputation sud o
in eLu5liWUi "ot *uffer- Campani 
thankl”1^ T°h». Mme. Swift ea 

"B role in a thoroughly *
, and earned well merited ai 
■ ■evertoelem to be regretl 
*l her <fc6ul in eneh an 
t opera. The rehearsal of 

•” takes place daily. 1 
> is promised in about t« 

grievances ox nra shop on 
** W°aa of London shop girls ar


